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THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

City.— TheThird Reformed Presbyterian Church
has given a call to the Rev. Nevin Woodside, now
pastor of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Salary $2,000.—The church at
Conshohocken, Pa,, ip the vicinity of Philadelphia,
has given a call to the Rev. J. H. Symines.

Dr. Candlish's Church.—The operations in con-
nection with the extension of the Edinburgh station
ol the Caledonian Railway have rendered necessary
ihe demolition of Free St. George’s church, (Rev.
Dr. Candlish’s.) and the congregation having agreed
to erect a magnificent new church in Shandwrick-
place, tlie old building has been purchased from the
railway company, with the view of rebuilding it as
a mission station alt Stockbridge.

Dr. Baardman’s.Position.—“E. P. P." writes to
tlie Herald Irom tli& Chalybeate Springs, near Cres-
son, Pa.:—“Dr. Boatfdman, of. Pliiladelphiaj is also
at the springs. He is:opposed to the re-union of the
two brandies of our divided Church, and does not
hesitate to assign as one cause©£his opposition, the
position assumed by our Church during the war. 1
told him I was proud of that position—that it was
one of tlie noblest records ever made by any Church,
and would grow brighter and brighter with age as
years rolled on. Then he thinks .that there are some
in our branch who are not sound in the faith. Them
he would reject, and receive only such as could pass
a good examination on, the “Covenants" and impu-
tation of Adam’s sin, etc. But the good Doctor/sinfluence, like that of R. J. EC's, is gone in the
Church. His position in the .Old School Assembly
at St. Louis alienated the large portion ;of the loyal
North from him; although I always feilt'that he was
not used well by that Assembly’. They certainly

transcended their constitutional powers, in striking
at individuals over the heads of Synods and Presby-
teries. It was the same power that carried the ex-
scinding acts through in 1837. It we are ever to be
a united body, that power must be limited and cur-
tailed.”

Churches and Pastors.—Rev. R, Valentine has
removed from Smithfield to Lexington, Ky., and
was installed pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, on Sabbath morning, July 28. This church,
originally weak in numbers, has been still further
reduced by division; yet it seems determined not to
yield to discouragements. The congregation is said
to be larger now than before the recent division.
Mr. Samuel Conn was ordained to the work of the
Gospel Ministry and installed pastor of the First
Church at Decatur, 111., by the Presbytery of San-
gamon, July 17tli. Dr. Claßon, one of the clerks
of the Free Church Assembly, and one of the most
venerable ministers in the Free Church, died on the
last of July. He was struck down with paralysis
during the opening exercises of the Assembly in
May, but was able to visit his friendH in the Assem-
bly Hall during the session. Although he left the
Establishment at the disruption, one of its uni-
versities, contrary. to their custom, gave him the
degree of D. D. The Presbyterians of York are
building a chapel, which will cost from twelve to
fifteen thousand dollars. Their church was built in
1860, and cost $20,000, and at this time would pro-
bably cost $35,000. In its benevolent contributions,
the church ranks the sixth in the denomination;
though it is far from being one of the large church-
es in numbers. Rev. Dr. James Patterson, late
President of Westminster U. P. College, at New
Wilmington, Pa.,'has been elected to the Presidency
of Iberia College. -This- Institution formerly belong-
ed to the Free Presbyterian Church, but is now un-
der the. care of the U. -Ei'Ereshytery of-Mansfield.
J)r. Patterson accepts the office, and,will enter upon
'his duties qn the third Monday of September.

Ecclesiastical Changes^— At a meeting of East
Hanover Presbytery, held on the Bth inst., Rev. T.
B. Maury, late rector of'the Episcopal Church, Port
Gibson, MiSS., and author of the remarkable sermon
on: “ Apostolic Succession,” recently published, ap-
peared before Presbytery, and after an extended ex--
aminalion, and answering the usual questions at or-
dination, was received iqto that body, and is now
supplying temporarily the pulpit of Rev. Dr. Moore,
of Richmond.— Western Presbyterian.

Rev. J: B. Foster, pastor Of the U. Pres. Church in
Young America, 111., resigned this charge to accept
a call from the TJ. P. Orchard-street Church in Cin-
cinnati, formerly Rev. Mr. McCune’s. Mr. Foster
is an able and interesting preacher, and; will be a
valuable acquisition to the O. S. Presbyterian
Church, especially as he brings with him the U. P.
Church, which has unanimously decided to change
its ecclesiastical connection,—North-Western Presby-
terian,

At-a late meeting of the United Pres. Presbytery
of Cleveland, a paper was adopted, disapproving the
conduct of J. G. Hall, a student of Theology, who
bafjj goqeoff without obtaining a certificate from the
Presbytery, and. had connected, with, and been licen-
sed by the Old School Presbytery of New Lisbon.
It .appears that the Board of Managers of the Theo
logical Seminary at the end of the last session of
the Seminary gave Mr. Hall the Usual certificate
that he had - attended the Seminary three sessions,
but endorsed on the back “Not sound on the subject
of Communion." This, together with a private and
personal letter of Mr, Goodwillie, his pastor, he pre-
sented to the Old School Presbytery, and was by
them accepted and licensed'to preach at their .April
meeting. We think that the Presbytery should
first' have 'Censored •tire' Seminary Board "for ‘their
impertinence in assuming the theological oversight
of the student.

Mission to the Masses in New York City.—ln
what was the Dutch Reformed church corner of
Market and Henry streets, (now the property of a
young and earnest congregation in connection with
the Old School Presbyterian body), an effort is be-ng
made in behalf of the seamen* who arrive near it.
In the Seventh Ward, in which this church is sit-
uated, there are forty thousand inhabitants, twen-
ty thousand five hundred and sixty-two of which
are crowded into tenement houses and cellars. In
the adjoining Ward—the Fourth —tlie population is
not so dense, but it is more degraded. Into the pub-
lic houses on one block, five hundred and eighty
persons entered on one Sabbath dpy within five
lours. In the midst of this moral darkness many
excellent families reside, who love the Gospel. They
cannot follow their churches up town. Are they
not entitled to it as much as if they were in Japan?
They are reached at presentby tlfamissionary pastor
of this church, by his Bible women, by the seamen’s
missionary, and by the church members. Already
two hundred and fifty families have been visited dur-
ing the last month by Rev. J. Lyle and his aids.

The effort is so far successful, that on a late Sab-
bath evenipg the audience-room of the church was
full. The lecture on Tuesday evening is well attend-
ed; and at the prayer and experience meeting.on
Thursday evening, explicit testimony ha? been given
on many occasions of God’s 'grace and power in
leading’sbulk to Jesus. Three hundred and fifty-five
persons joined the temperance society'iu connection-
with this church during the past year. An effort is
being now made to attain to self-support on the
principle of the accumulation of littles. Every.’at-
tendant give to sustain thefJospel as he can, and as
often as In; can. , ,

The Irish Papers on Dr. Hall’s Acceptance.
—The Belfast Northern Whig, (Aiian Presbyterian)
understands that tne members of Rutland-aquare
Church, Dublin, had a meeting on Monday,- Aug. 12,
and offered to raise the income of Dr, Hall to £7OO
a year, and to make other arrangements for'lris com-
fort, if hfe’will remain amenst them, ■ Otir contem-
porary adds:—“lt is believed that Dr. Hall will go
to New York, and whilst his removal will be a very,
serious loss to the Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
and. to the cause in Dublin, Dr. Hall will prove a
centre power in New York, and form an admirable
and most effective friend and representative 'of the
Irish Church on the other side of the Atlantic.”

TheBanner of Ulster (Presbyterian) says:— “ We
deeply sympathize with the congregation of Rut-
land Square, who are about to lose the services
of a pastor so beloved and esteemed as Dr. Hall;
they will not easily obtain a minister who will oc-
cupy the place, both in the Church and before the
public, so efficiently as has been done these years
past by Dr. Hall. - They have indeed shown them-
selves worthy of, such a pastor, anJr they have made
a most spirited, though unavailing effort to retain
him. We might speak of the loss to the Church of
his fathers, which his removal will cause. We
might recall the services he Has rendered her by
his prudence in council, and his zeal in babbr. We
might refer to the eminent position as a preacher
and public speaker he has occupied in Dublin. We
might allude to the important literary labors of Dr.
Hall as editor of tne Evangelical Witness, but it is
unnecessary to do so. We believe'-that, in the deci-
sion to which he has come. Dr. Hall'has been ac-
tuated solely by a sense of duty. He has a noble
field before'him; and we send him forth with every
confidence t.hal. if spared health and life, his min-
istry jn N ew York will prove by the divine blessing
a triumphant success.”

Rev. Dr. Maoleod, editor of Good Words, and
one of the Glasgow ministers of the Established
Church of Scotland, length made his arrange-
ments for visiting India. 1 for the purpose of
inv into the state of the missions of the Church
there/and of 'giving all the; aid' in his- powePto the
missionaries. The propoi9»l tc*^l^^ , drfginally .from,
the Mission ComKiitteainiGalcntta,and was address-
ed to him a* “Convetter” (or /Chairman) of the In-'

the righteous. Mr. Starkweather was among
the oldest and most widely known and es-

teemed of pur business men, and his unex-
pected decease will create profound regret.
* NorthWest.

fltta M sut
Ministerial.—“ Rev. Reuben F. Patterson

(0. S.) of Scipio, Ind., has received a unanimous
call to the pastorate of the Presbyterian Church,
fN. S-) °f Seymour, Ind. It is not yet known
whether Jie will accept the call or not.”— Wes
tern Presbyterian. Rev. W. M. Martin who
has closed his three years’ labors' at Virginia
City, Nevada, did so after securing the erection
of a church edifice, and adding 104 persons to
the membership. Rev. P. S. Cleland has been
compelled to resign his agency for the Freed-
men’s Aid Commission, his health not permitting
him to prosecute the work with vigor. ' His post-
office address is Greenwood, Ind., as heretofore.

Rev. R. H. Leonard has resigned his po-
sition as Secretary of the Western' Seamen’s
Friend Society, which he has occupied during
the past twenty years.”—lndependent——Rev.
Charles E. Robinson of Oheida, N. V., former-
ly of Woodbury, Ct., has accepted a bail to the
Second Presbyteriah Church of T;roy,' N.‘Y.
Salary $4,000. 1-Rev. C. F. Halsey has re-
moved to Tamaroa, Perry county, Illinois, .to
which place all his correspßridehhe’ should be ad-
dressed.

Plattsburgh,N. Y.—Rev.. E. A. Bulkeley,
the pastor of what was the First church in this
place, writes to the Evangelist ,• ,

“ On the night of Aug. 20th a most desolating
calamity fell upon our village, g.nd now we tear-
fully and almost despairingly look put upon not
less than four aerqs pf smoking ruins,, where
lately was the very centre of stirring .business.
The first prominent edifice involved was my
church—the fire originated in some sheds back
of it. This old historic memorial, the first house
of worship built in North-Eastern New York, is
in ashes, and the mother church of the,region is
homeless, We were just finishing extensive re-
pairs and improvements, which,! while they
guarded the association! of the old building, gave
us one of the most commodious and, beautiful in-
teriors in this section of the S.tate. ]Qn|y a new
organ, which was in process-of building, was
needed to make our arrangements for divine wor-
ship very complete and attractive. All is now
lost to us. Out of all our church properties, the
communion table, pulpit furniture,, and a few
cushions are our only possessions,; The flame has
devoured the house, and with it, bell,, communion
service, organ, cabinet organ, carpets, pew fur-
nishings, gas-fixtures, Sabbath-school apparatus
and library—in a word, everything. By a sad
oversight there was hut a small insurance. Our
congregation has the most numerous and heavy
sufferers by the fire. ( And haying just given
largely to repairs and improvements, we stand at
the utmost disadvantage in attempting to rebuild.
It is a dark and,disheartening day. We need
sympathy, and while first looking above for it,
we turn, to our sister churches. Amid the many
calls upon them, we would not be suppliants for
it, but any voluntary expressions of it will not
bo ungrateful to us who are Biript of all,things ”

East Tennessee.—An elder in one of our
churches in East Tennessee, writes to the Evan-
gelist as follows:

‘‘We have spoken to our friends in the North
in most unmistakable terms in the recent State
election. We have the Governor, the entire
Congressional ticket, one hundred on joint ballot
in the Legislature, which secures the U. S. Sen-
ator, There is no State that is more lojal than
Tennessee; and we must not let the Rogers-
ville Female College pass out of our hands. It will
be a great advantage tb us in doing a good work
in East Tennessee. You men of the North must
contribute largely to the good cause, and build up
a Female College in our midst that will be an
ornament to East Tennessee. We would not ask
for a single cent if we were hot poor. The rav-
ages of war have impoverished us. If something
is not done shortly we shall suffer great loss.”

Kalamazoo, Mich.—Tffe First church, after
having been closed for repairs nearly two months,
was re-opened for divine worship on Aug. 8.
Iloth the exterior and interior of the church edi-
fice have been greatly improved. The audience
room has been elaborately frescoed and the wood
work neatly grained. The Society has expended
in all nearly 83000. The time occupied in re-
pairs was kindly granted their pjistor, Rev. J.Pierson, as a vacation.
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dian Mission Committee; and the Assembly at its
meeting in May, cordially entered into the scheme,
more especially when, informed that a friend of the
Church had agreed togive 1,000/- to pay expenses in-
curred by Dr. Macleod and the other deputy who
is to accompany him. The matter came up before
the monthly meeting of the Glasgow Presbytery,
August 7th., when Dr. Macleod informed his breth-
ren that, after considering all the circumstances, he
had made up his mind to go; and that he had been
examined by two of the highest medical au-
thorities in Edinburgh and Glasgow, and the
result of the examination was that there were no
objections on the score of health, as it was in the
best possible state. He expects to start early in
November next, and to be back by May, 1868, in
order to report in person to the General Assembly
that meets toward Urn close of that mohth. Dr.
Macleod hopes to come in contact with men of all
parties in order to ascertain what is thought by the
best informed men in In 'ia upon many, important
questions. His 'rhportfflvill therefore be of general
interest; and the public may in addition' look for
graphic sketches through the press, as during his
visit to Palestine a year or two ago.—London Chris-
tian World. < ’ !

The purification cause.
Donations received by the Tte&surer of the Presby-

terian Co'ihmittoe, from June Ist'to July
31st, 1867. ■, r.,, -■

Galena, 111, Rev AKentJ—*4 $25 00
York, pa, Samuel Sjmal}> ;Esq.. j Q0
Belville, 111, Ist Pres ch ??£• 7$
Three Rivers, Mich, P lres j cbiV.»..M..v‘*vv ,v ,j 7 70
Philadelphia, pa, Walnut'll'ch Sab-school .28 00
Philadelphia, Pa, Walniit St Pres ch....f.;.......126 79
Pottsviille, Pa, Clarissa Benedict... i.... 6 0,0

Moingona, Xowa, Presvj,. -
• IP PQ

Marietta, jcR.y..............*•••*•*•*■•■ hpP
Washington, Dp. 4th ch..... 22* 49

lowa, rrea cli.'...}.....v...‘. 0 00
16 00 |

.•.10 00
Jj4 10

V s p
6 00
6,14

lO 00
. 30 00

: i'o so
. 20 00
/. 16 38

51 60
.. 26 85
, 8 00

2 DO
10 00

.tuu, IUW&, x * _

StLouis, Mb,' M W Warne.
Philadelphia, Pa, Cedar st Fires ch..
Union J,, Pres ch....*.,...
Saceasunna, N J, Pr.eij, ch...............
Warreh, 111,1 Pres ch 1..
Phelps, N"Y; Pres ch......
Ontonagon, Mi<!h,/Pres oh:.-A'.i;..iiU.i.-.
Teconsha, Mich, Pres ch.i.
Philadelphia, Pa, MissiK. M; Linnard.....
Malden, N Y, jPres ch. :

Wellshoro’, Pa, Pres ch„
Baltimore, Mil,! Ist Constitutional Pres ch...'.
Baldwinsville, N Y, Pre'B ch
Alton, 111, Pres ch.
Detroit, Mich, Fort St ch... ......

Great Bend, Pa, Pres ch.....
Burr Oak, Mich, Pres ch. ..
Pldinview, 111'... 1
Zanesville, Ohio, Legacy of Mrs Susan MBrown

to constitute Alice A Brown a correspond-
ing jnembeq -

Lansing, Mich, Ist'Pres ch,
Jacksonville,'lll, Westminster Pres ch.
Lyons, lowa, Pres ch, additional...
Rome, N Y, Ist Pres
Bloomfield, N J, Pres ch.
Durham, N Y, Ist Pres ch.

. 30 00
30, 00

.103 60
. 1 00

2O 22
67 50

7 00

sBl4 Oi
WM. L. HILDEBUBN,:Treasurer,.

1334Chestnut Street, Phila.

J XJEHfUEST.
The Committee earnestly request the Sessions ,to re-

member, that no collecting agent will, come to solicit
the annual collection for the Publication CaußC. This
respbnsibilityiis..l.cft yiti-the officers ftLtltexhurches.
Will they not meet it ? ,i:

Imperial flatte*
jf. Y. Union Theological Seminary.—The next

term oT the Union Theological Seminarywill commence oh Wed-
nesday. Sept. 11, 1867, and close on Moduy, May 11,186S„ Ample
accommodations are provided for students. The Seminary fe opon;
for students of any evangelical denomination of Christians. It is
highlv important that the students be present at the opoulng ot

the term.
By order of the Board. Edwin F. Hatfield, Recorder.

If The Presbytery of Wellsborougliwill njieet at
Wellaborough oh the second Tuesday (lOtfa) of September,*at 2
o’clock, P. M. ■ S. J. McCULLQUGH, (Stated Clerk. 1

Tioga, Pa., August 19,1867. '*

eqp- The Synod of Geneva will meet in Oenevaon Tues-
day. September 17, at 7P. M. B. M. GOLD.SMITH, .

August, 21,1867. Staled Clerk.

The Synod of Minnesota will hold its next annual
meeting at Mankato, commencing bn the last Thursday oraeptein-
ber, 1867,at 7U o’clock, P. M. / C. L. LE DUC,

-*■■ Stated Clerk.

49? The'Synod of Wisconsin will meet in: the First*
Presbyteriau church in Milwaukee on Thursday, tbe 19th day of
September, at‘7 O’clock, P. >l, *B. G: RiLbr, Stated Clerk. ,

Lodi. WiS.,Aug. 21,1867,

The semi-annual metetinsr'oftfce Presbytery
ofV-alena and Bel videre will be held in Lena, commencing
Tuesday, September 17th, at 7.30*P. M. -

Eugene H. Avery, StatedClerk,
Warren, Ills., Aug. 20,1867. 3t y

49* The Synod of lowa, bv authority of the Moderator,
will meet as usual on the second Thursday of Septemb r (12(h), at
Des'MoineA P. M., instead of first Wednesday of Oc-
tober, to yybich,lime U aiy*»urned last year. Membera paying full
fare over tKo following Railways will -be returned free, viz: Chi-
cago & Northwestern, Dubuque A Sioux City, Dubuque ft South-
western, Burlington ft. Missouri It. R. Mississippi ft MiflBoUci;B.R.
will return at one-fifth regular rates. * .

; Hi L. STANLEY, Stated Clerk.
Lyons, lowa, Aug. 1867.

49*The Presbytery of lyons will hoM its next stated
meeting at Marian,'commencing at 2 o’clock ;P. M., oil Tuesday,
September 10,

A. H. LILLY, Stated Clerk.
East Palmyra, N.Y;,'Aug. 15,1867.

A Minister’s Daughter wishes teaching in private
or ih school, in or hear town. Address “E. R. W.,” Station, C.

aug2'2-4t

SILVER TIPS.
Have you Been the new Silver Tipped Shoes for.childfen T They

have all'the utility of copper, and are highly ornameutal. Applied
to the most genteel slides made. apr2s-2ni

JAS; B. ROBGrBBS,
; STEAM,POWER

MERCANTILE PRINTING ROOM?;

52 & 54 XORTIi SIXTH STREET,

PHIIADELPHIV.

Every stylo and description of Boole, Newspaper, and .Job
Printing promptly executed ;in thei beet > manner^and

■ at reasonable rates. Nearly 400 varieties of

Type In the Job Department. Printing

in-German, Greek, and-Hebrew. *>; 1 '• !

ELECTROTYPE-?G asd STEREOTYPING.

Parties residing out of the city ean havo cstimates;made

for any printing they may desire, and have the work as

carefully attended to as though present,themselves.

IftfeniOTTCß'
! ; r : TO ORBERv ,

- •

; pgf TTnjt permissioit to refer to the 4 ,( ~,

Presbyterian Publication Cotmnitfcfil

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative Medi-

cine.
Perhaps no one medicine is so uni*
jrsally required by everybody as a

ithartic, n< r was ever any before so
niversa! ly adopted into use, in every
»untry And among all classes, as this
ild but efficient purgative Fill, The
Ovious reason is that it t* a more re-
iable and for mure effectual remedy
urn any other. Those woo have tried
, know that it cured them; those who
ive not, know that it cures their
,'ighbors and friends, and all know
rnt what it does once It does always—

thftt it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands upon thousands of
Certificatesof their remarkable cures of the following complaints,
but such cures areknown in every neighborhood, and wc need not
publish them. Adopted toall ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither:calooiel nor any deleterious drug,they may be
taken with safety by anybody, Tliyir sugar coating preserves
them ever fresh and makes them pleasant to take, while being
purely vegetable no harm can arise from their use in apy quantity.

They operate by their powerfttl influence on the internal visCem.
to purify theblood and stimulate it into healthy action remove
the obstructions,of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the* bodyi restoring their irregular action to health, and by cor-
recting, wherever they exist, such derangements as are'the first
origin of disease. , . . .. •.

Minute'directions are given in the wrapperon the box, for. the
following complaints, which these iT«#s,rapid!y cure:,, j s'Por'Dyspepsiuor Indigestion, Listlessness, Lan«
inxor and JLossiOfAppetite, they shonldi be taken 'mpdqr-
atety to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy tone and
action. ‘ ri,i '*•

forLiver, Complaint and its various, symptoms,Bilious
Headache, Sick Headache. Jaundice or Green
Sickness, Bilious’ Colic and Bilious Fevers, they
shimld .be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
action o'fremove the obatructions which cause it.

jfor or -Diarrhoea, but one mild dose, is ; gene-

for Rhleuinatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitatlon ol
tbe Heart. Pain in the Side, Back and Loins, they
should be continuously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action oftho’eystenl: With Such change those cohrpUunts disap-

Dropsymid’ Dropsical Swellinffs they’ shoHild be
taken;in[large frequent doses to produce the effect ofa:drastic

f 'AS a BinnedPillyfake one or two Plllsto prbihotc diges-
tion aud.relieyeyjhe stomach. j r - j\J

;A.n otcaBßjhaT dbse stimulates the stomach and Dowels into
healthY action,*restores the appetite, system.
Ilenceit is.often advantageous where no serious derangement ex-
ists. Onewhd feels tdlerably well, often*finds that a' nose Or these
Pills makes; binv feel decided]) I,better, from fcheij cleansing .and
renoVating effect on the digestive apparatus.. .

UK. J. c. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A. .

f 'V 1
Sold by all Druggists everywhere Bepo-im-eow

4; i>. APPLETOS & CO.,
1 443 and 445 Broadway, New York',

Ane in waut'of Canvassing,Aokntb for SMITH’S DICTIONARY OF
THE ftIBLE,' now publishing in numbers. A liberal commission
allowed. Apply at puce for, samplenumber and terms.

4 '' To be Published in September.
A NEW METHOD

lOR-TIIB i
PIANO-FORTE,

BY

WItXIAM MASON and E. S. JTOADLY
This book is modern, original, and complete. Coming after SO.

many others upon.the same subject, it contains that which has ;
proved of value in them, and adds many new features, which,
though they have’never before been published. have been thor-
oughly tested in private teaching, and ate ofgreat value. Someof
Aftem have long been known to the best teachers, while othersare
qhite hovel, being, comparatively unkuowh. Of the-latter class
are tbe Accent Exercises invented by Mr. Mason, which Jorm the
most important improvement in the art of teaching which'lias
been introduced for many years. ; The method teaches the'ftrt of
fingering more fully than any previous work, introducing new
modes ofovercoming difficulties, elucidating principles bycopious
analyses, and thus enabling the learner to understand them easily.

It gives very important, and hitherto needed directions in regard to
training the hand. It teaches the true mode of accompanying

vocal music, both sacred and secular, and imparts suffic ient instruc-
tion in haYmohy for tbosewho wish to extemporize interludes and
other short passages. Its selection of pieceq for practice] is large
and very pleasing, for has been admitted
"thatis not really attractive*. Those pieces are arranged progres
sively from the simplestRecreation, adapted toabegi»P er> up to a
highly-wrought and delfghtful Andante by Mozart, how for tho
.first time printed in this country, which forms * fitting: climax to
the whole. .Tho work is remarkable also for its omissions; for,-
difficultics are carefully excluded umil the learner isprepared for
them. It furnishes the necessary material,and showB;how to train
pupils in thb most thorough manner, so that those who follow its
directions faithfully will gain artistic proficiency in much shorter
time, and with vastly less labor than has usually been required. .
' Two editions will be published, one’having* the American finger-
ing, and tbe other the European. l . i>

'-

One large quarto-volume, 224 pages, price $3.75.. ,
’ ; An early Specimen copy will bemailed to anyaddress on receipt
of;tbe price. Audreys MASON BROTHERS,/No. 69tt Broadway.

scps-3t

Nowready: . ;*• - --s’}
COLLECTION OJb’ CHURCH MUSIC

MASON,
BRADBURY,

SEWARD,
THE TEMPLE CHOIR; a new, extensive, and very attractive'

Collection of Church Music; complete in all its dep*rtu euts, pre-
senting a large number and a great variety of New Tunes, An-
thems, and other sCt PieccS, with a very'complete Singing-School:
Department. By F. SEWARD, assisted by,Dr. LOWELL.

WILLIAM B.BRAL’BORYf / - ,
. ;The names of ibe'uuthors of this book willbe a suOirimrf guaran-

tee to the musical public of the merits, practical useSpess, ami
>opularity of this work . Without question it will be t»: popular
book iujts department the coming season. • :'■ / / :
’Sneciinen copy mailed, post-paid, to any address on receipt of

*l6O. Address' * MA'SON BHOTHERB,
Beps-3t 696 Broadway, N. Y.

Elliptic Hooh.,
LOCK-STITCH SEWIXG MACHINE

’ MANUFACTURED BY. .

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.
Embraces all the attachments of their other well-known Ma-

chine, With many peculiar to itself, and'in ail the requirements
ofa ... . ■ . • • * - ■ _ • •">!•'

Family Sewvng Macli%no, j ,

Is the most perfect of any in 'use.

The 1following extract,fro.m the report of the*Committee on Sew-
ing Machines atthe New Y,ork'State Fair/1806, gives a condense'd
statement of the meritsund excellencios.claimedforthis machine:

"We, the Committee on Sewing Machines, after a, careful,-and
thorough investigation iuto tho respective merits of-the various
machines submitted for exauaiqatjpu, siid the Elliptic Lock-Stitch
Sewing’Maciiiue to be bupdi'ioi* to all others in. thefollowingpoints,
i/amely: - T i-. . ’ 1(1

Simplicity-and Thoroughness pfMechanical.Construction.
Eaise of Ooerriticm aiid'Maiiageojen^

! Noiseldasnossand'Rapidity of Movement. ‘ •
-•

Beauty, Strength, and Elasiicity of Stitch. , j ~,, .
Yarieiyand Perfection ofAttachment, and Range ot Work.
Compactness and Beauty of Model and Finish. . i •
Adaptation to material of any thickness, by an Adjustable Feed-

Bat*; and’in the *>V ■ '' ! ’
Unequalled Precision with which,it executes.the Lock-Stitch, ;by

theansof the’ Elliptic Hook: axul we therefore* award’ it. the First
Premium, os,the r •

, BEST FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE, ..... J
andalso, forthe;abovere*BdnB, the First Premium asthe -

-BEST DOUBLE THREAD SEWING-MACHI vE.” ->•>. ,
C.K. P TfiRS, IiEcTOR MOFKATT, Committee. :‘ )Agents wanted wherever*hbt Sts'tfd for cir-

cular to A WAXMSJLKY, ~
•l» ■- ’ General Agents*for Elliptic Sewing Machine Co.,

( ~ For Penusylyania; Delaware and New Jeraby:
may2»ly . 920 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

r ?■ * i
•» . I * i’

Ms *i nE CT * n«" '

FREDERICK FERALE SEMINARY,
FREDERICK, MD.t

Possessing full Collegiate Power, will commence its

TWENTY-FIFTH SCHOLASTIC YEAE
The First Monday iu September.

For Catalogues. Ac., address
july25-Iyr Rev. THOMAS M. CANN, A. 51., President.

“Family Boarding-School for Boys,”
At Pottslown, Pa., will re-open on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1807.

Circulars Containing full information will be furn-

ished on application, by mail or otherwise, to

Rev. M. MEIGS, A.M., Principal.

Elmira Female College.
Under Care of the Synod of Geneva.

This is a .superior Institution for those who desire

a Thorough-Course of-Study with all the advantages
of a regularly; organized'College and Christian home.

Whole Expense for -Board' and Tuition:
$156 HER HAiLF-YEARLY SESSION

Address

augl-6t
EEV. A. W. COWLES, D.D.,

PR.KSIDE>'T.

TRE'EMOUNT SEMINARY,
JCI.Q BEIST.OWN; PA.,

FOR VOUJift AND BOYS.

Classical, Mathematical, ami Cuintporcial. The
"Winter Session of Six Months will commence on Tues-
day, Septemper ITtti, 1867.

P6r Circulars, adclr'efe '; '
’ ’' JOIIN W. tO’CH, Principal.

Classical School,
Si' E. Corner of

fHIRTEENTH A'LOCUST STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

B. KENDALL, A. M-,
■Principal.

11l AID CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
FOR BOARDING AND .JtyY SCHOLARS,
FORTIETH STREET AND BALTIMORE

...
: AVENUE, .. .

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
REV. S. H. McMULLIN,

FRINCII'AZ.
Pupils Received atany time and Pitted for

Business Life or for College.
References: s

-..B.A,KBight.Hs<W Rev. Jonathan
Edwards;!). B.; Rev. Janies M. Crowell, p. D.; lion.
Ricliard-H. Bayard; Samuel Sloan; Esq.

WYERS' BOARDING SCHOOL
JOB TOTING MEN AND BOYS.

j ; FORMERLY A. BOLMAR’S,
AT; WEST CHESTER, PA.

; A CUssical, tngliSli, Mathcmitical ami Commercial School, de
signed to fit its pupils*thoroughly for, College or Business.

The’CorpVoMnStrudtdrs 1bl«fge, Able aud experienced; thecourse
of; Instruction systematic, thorough and extensive. M dern Lan-
guages—German,' French and Spanish, taught by native resident
teachers. Instrumental an t Vocal Music, Drawing and Painting.

Thescholastic year of ten months begins on Wednesday, the
• sth of'Septetiiber next.

Circulars can be obtained at the office of tliis paper, or by appli
xatiori to , ; • s

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M.,
Principal and Propriet

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES.
The duties of the Spring Garden Institute will be resumed, Deo

volonte, on

Monday, September 9th, next.
Ten pupils can be admitted to the privileges ofa Christianhome

in the family of .

GILBERT GOMES, -4.3T.> Principal,

augS-2m t ...... 608 and 611 Marshall Street.

FAMILY SCHOOL FOR MISSES,
AT PJaiNCBTO-N, IT J.

Rev. JJr; and Mrs- Hood, experienced educators,
receiv% jilisses to a good .home' and faithful instruc-
tion! ‘ Fall Session begins September 2d. Circulars
forwarded. ’ ’’

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
FOR BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,

1221, WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

‘ Yt
ftS '?A UTTi \PbINCU’ALS., Miss LATTA, J

The Fall Session of this Institution will commence
on the Wednesday, (lBfch) of September.

' ;
" ■ augio-6t

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed 1

BY MAIL.
¥5 Cts. l*er JLb,—ld Cts, Per Oz.

Grt’wn on our own Seed Farm from
' Selected Stock andr Warranted.

Send for pyice list, gratis,
COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,

WAIUUIQU&E,
, 1111 £,nd 1113 Market St.; .

Philadelphia, Fa.
STEPHEN G.'COLLINS. W. CHAS. ALDEBSON.
t t't KOBEBT DOWNS.

J ti s t u e d .

,A PocketEdition of the well-knoiyn Family Bible,
with I.Notes;-: Maps, and Instructions, has just been
issued’in 8 Vote, 18mo., price $3. Pdslage, 52 cents.

The two volumes of the Old Testament will be sold

separately to accommodate those who have already
purchased the third volume. Price, $2 25. Postage,
36 cents!

American Tract Society,
Cliestnut Street,

■rA; tiSiro't - PHILADELPHIA


